
PANTHEON WIRELESS KEYPAD

INSTALLATION & USER’S MANUAL

Screw Plug

Mounting Screws

Screw Anchors

To begin use, firstly remove insulation from battery
compartment. Please refer to 7. Changing Batteries
instructions.

Remove
insulation

Box Contents

(1) Setting Your Wireless Keypad
     Master PIN

NOTE: The Master PIN MUST be reset before use.

Step 1. Enter the factory preset default PIN
followed by the PROG button.

Step 2. Initiate Master PIN change function
by pressing the right shown buttons
in sequence.

Step 3. Enter your New 4 to 8 digits PIN
then press Enter to confirm.

Step 4. Re-Enter your New PIN then
press Enter to confirm.

Step 5. Keypad will beep twice to signal Master PIN has been successfully changed, and will automatically exit
programming mode after 20 seconds.

1 2 3 4 PROG

While in programming (PROG) mode, both       &        are on.

0 1

Unit beeps and       &        flashing, to signal for PIN input.

4 to 8 digits

........

IMPORTANT : Please write down your Master PIN below and keep this document in a secure place for future reference

If Master PIN is lost and unrecoverable, the keypad is required to be returned to Janus and a reset fee is applicable.
Return Address : 135 Janus International Blvd., Temple, GA 30179

For Single Button Control
Referring to 2. Pantheon Receiver Wiring,
press the door operation button that will
operate the door i.e.           or           or       

For 3 Buttons     UP/     STOP/    DOWN
Press           to program.

(3) Keypad Programming to the PANTHEON Receiver

Universal
Receiver 1. Press and release the LEARN button.

    The learn indicator light will glow for
    5 seconds.
2. Within 5 seconds, press and release
    any button on the hand-held remote.
    The learn indicator will diminish to
    signal programming completed.
3. Repeat process for additional remote
    controls.

Programming the Remote

1. Press and hold the LEARN 
    button until the indicator light
    turns off (5 seconds).
    All remote control codes are
    now erased.
2. Follow the programming
    steps on the left to 
    reprogram each remote
    control.

Erasing All Remote Codes

LEARN

PATHEON Receiver

(2) Keypad Door Operation Key Setting

NOTE: Key setting is determined by the wiring between the PANTHEON controller and reciever.
Please refer to the below wiring setups for the corresponding keypad control butttons.
If the PANTHEON controller is supplied with a receiver already fitted, the receiver is
pre-wired from the factory with the 3 Buttons setup.

NOTE: To program more than one wireless keypad to the receiver, repeat the above instructions

IMPORTANT: If a wireless keypad is lost or stolen, please refer to the receiver user’s manual
                       for procedures to delete the code.
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On the PANTHEON reciever, press and 
release the LEARN button.  The learn
indicator will glow for 5 seconds.

Step 2.

Step 1. On the keypad, enter your PIN then
press

Step 3. On the keypad, press and release the door
operation key that wil operate the door.

2 31



(4) Keypad Operation

Step 2. Press the designated keypad operation key.Step 1. Enter PIN followed by the ENTER button.

4 to 8 digits

........

will lit if PIN is correct.

2 31

will remain on for 20 seconds for consecutive door
operations, without re-entering the PIN.

(5) Optional Secondary PIN Setting

The JANUS Wireless keypad allows for up to 10 individual PIN’s to be programmed (CODE 01-10), which can be used
 for different employees, family members or to act as a temporary PIN for house-sitters, visitors or service personnels.

Below is an example instruction to set a secondary PIN for CODE 06 slot.

NOTE: CODE 01 is the MASTER PIN.

Step 1. Enter the Master PIN followed by
the PROG button.

Step 4. Keypad will beep twice to signal PIN has been successfully set, and will automatically exit programming mode
after 20 seconds.

Step 2. Press ENTER then the designated
code slot.

For example, Code 06 slot.

Step 3. Enter the 4 to 8 digits PIN for Code
06 slot then press Enter to confirm.

4 to 8 digits
PROG........

While in programming (PROG) mode, both       &        are on.

NOTE: Replace 06 with other CODE slots 02-10 as required.

60

Unit beeps and       &        flashing, to signal for PIN input.

4 to 8 digits

........

(6) Deleting Secondary PIN

Below is an example instruction to delete a secondary PIN for CODE 06 slot.

Step 1. Enter the Master PIN followed by
the PROG button.

Step 2. Press ENTER then the designated
code slot.

For example, Code 06 Slot.

Step 3. Press Enter to delete PIN.

Step 4. Keypad will beep twice to signal PIN has been deleted, and will automatically exit programming mode
after 20 seconds.

4 to 8 digits
PROG........

While in programming (PROG) mode, both       &        are on.

NOTE: Replace 06 with other CODE slots 02-10 as required.

60

Unit beeps and       &        flashing, to signal for PIN input.
Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try and correct the interference by one of the following
measures:

   Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
   Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
   Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
   Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 
equipment. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. This device and its
antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

Mount the keypad in clear view of the
door with the two screws supplied.

Push in the screw plug to
conceal the top screw.

Use the screw anchors
supplied if required.

Remove batteries to affix bottom screw.
Refer to 7. Changing Batteries.

(7) Changing Batteries

Step 1. Remove the battery compartment cover
by sliding downwards.

Step 2. Remove the depleted batteries and dispose
of it properly.

Step 3. Install 3 new AAA 1.5V alkaline or lithium
batteries, note the +/- polarities indicated
in the battery compartment.

Step 4. Replace the battery compartment cover
by sliding upwards.
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(8) Mounting Instructions


